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f CAPE TOWN COMEBACK? . ' . . . -
on the sto -ov . · · · Wh itbre.ad race orf1c1a ls say Cape Town could once again be 
water-ball~stedeW'~0for thhe next race, 1 ~ 1998. Tu compete, the country will have to build a 

race rules me - th suh~ has the Spanish en~ry Ga! icia 93 Pescanova (a~ove), as amended 
~.--~;--~---;a_n~s-"'-~ec__:_;,~1 ~1~s~u~c~c~e~ss~f~u~I ~~· Jl.L~J,1,J~J.a~O~n~l~c~la~s~s~1n!.,!!th~e~· ~1~9~9~&~r~a~c~e~. ~_Jl---

Kiwis show the w·ay for L 

South African yachting 
BARRING. c ivil war or. a majo1:.economic collapse in ~- ~-~J h_.lJ._~~-- C-~~---1'trt6~ ~ ·· ., :......,. 
South Africa , the Whitb read !leet will almost ce r- ·----
tainly stop over in Cape Town during the next @ 
32 000-mile round-the-world yacht race in 1998. t : n 
occas10n a nd have an e nt ry in the race? And if not, ~ 
then what co.urse is South African sa iling steeri ng . 

The. big question is: will South Africa ri se to th e ~ '.f-'10 
towards top rnternat1ona l competition '1 -:--- _l. \ 

For years , loca l sai lors have marvelled at the ~~ 
dynamic yachting capab ility of New Zealand a ~ · (' I"\ 
country sma lle r in popul at ion, size a nd gross do- ( '-I I. 
mesl!c .product than South Africa, but boasting th e 
dynamic skills of Bruce Farr, des igner of their * 
America 's Cup boa ts as well as three hi ghly com-
petitive entries 111 th e curre nt Whitbread race. * * 

.Yamaha , sk ippe re d by Hoss Field , is right now * * 
w111ning the W-60 class on the fifth leg from Punta 1 

de! Esle, Uruguay, to Fort Lauderdale Florida * ~ 
while New Zealand Ende avou r (Grant Da lton) is th ~ ~ . 
ove rall leade r of th e maxi class. · ~ 

Chris Dickso.n, sk!ppe.r oflhe New Zea land/.Japa n- 0 ·· . 
ese entry, Tok10, effec tive ly threw in the towel thi.s 0.1{0."" 
week after the yacht's riggi ng had collapsed. 

He sent a patriotic message to Yamaha : "It's a ll C 
yours, boys: It's up to you to beat the Europeans", a OA_ ~f<,,((-
d1st111ct refe re nce to Lawrie Smith's European Eco- • .,,,,/{. · ~\j 

no}~~~ c~r;:1~i~~ 1 i: ~:~~;~t~~~hts~~~~? · last week CD BY DALE G~~ 
after having clinched a dea l which will allow him to 
sail South Africa 's yachting !lags hip, Broomstick, in 
the Sydney-lo-Hobart race Down Under in Decem
ber, made no secret of hi s, ambition to skippe r a 
local entry 111 the next Whitbread race - subject to 
"the economy doing an about-turn". 

Gutstanding small-wave performance · to outpomt 
Cass Collier of Lotus River to win the Open division. 
Amateurs Trevor Stuart and Sean J errjim took third 
and fourth place respectively. · ' 

The junior final was a more closely contested 
<lffair, and Chad Kushner of Sea Point just shaded 
Slrand's Mickey Duffus. Gavin Moir and Nick Hough 
won the masters and veterans title respectively. 

. ---

There was much debate a t the HB Car Hire Admi
ral's Cup about what a South African entry would 
cost. Whitbread press r e leases put the figure to take 
part this year at Rl2-million , but top yachtsmen Rob 
Sharp and Henry Hiddes, who crewed on· Padda 
Kuttel 's Whitbread yacht Atlant ic Privateer said 
that this amount would only "take you arou~d the 
course". They estimate that it wou ld cost anywhere 
between R25-million and R40-million to mount a 

Former South African champion Angela Hoy of • 
Sca rborough made a welcome return to competition 
by winning the women's division from world wave
~ ki champion Tracy Sassen. 

potentially winning campaign. 
One of the chief stre ngths of New Zealand yacht

ing is that the industry and th e sailors have put th e ir 
competitiveness as ide a nd rallied toge ther in 
favour of huge ly s uccessful international° cam
paigns. The outcome of that co-operation is that 
there is only one winne r : Ne w Zealand. 

Sharp points out that Dickson and Dallon a re 
biller rivals - every bit as much as Geoff Meek and 
Martin , who would ma ke ide al co-skippers of a 
South African Whitbread race entry. 

However, he failed to mention that the two can 
afford to be at loggerheads without the slightest 
detriment to their country's aspirations as both are 
skippe rs of New Zeala nd boats. 

In comparison to the Kiwis , South Africa would 
only be able lo e nte r one Whitbread boat. 

.B.ul local sailing is in disarray , with the indu stry 
d1v1ded and yacht clubs characterised by rival 
camps. Competitors on the water won 't even have an 
after-race drink with one another, let alone pool 
their resources and work toge ther. 

To launch an inte rn a tional Whitbread , America's 
Cup or Admiral 's Cup campaign !lying the South 
African flag would also require the organisational 
ability of a dynamic vi s ionary, someone like Ray
mond Ackerma n or Sol Kerzne r . 

South Afri ca will , for the first time in history, not 
have a pote nti a lly winning e ntry in th e BOC Cha l
lenge in September. And to mount a Whitbread 
campaign, the country has two yea r s lo get the ball 
rolling and would do well to heed the lessons of 
motor-racing in thi s country. 

Just 14 years ago, South Africa boasted Jody 
Sheckler, the Formula One world champion. Today, 
the country would d early love me rely lo have a 
driver in a Formula One car. Will South African 
yachting go the same way? 

***** 
SMALL one- me tre surf o ff-s hore at Muizenbe rg 
wasn 't ideal for sur fin g lege nd Sha un Thomso n at 
the Spur Steak H.a nches Benefit Classic. 

Howeve r , the occas ion brought the surfing com
munity together J;ist Saturday lo rai se fund s for the 
national lea rn to t rave l to Brazil for the a ma te ur 
world championships nex t month and drew wide
ranging support from na tional companies. 

Thomson , more adept a l big-wave riding, placed 
seventh as Ca mps Bay's Justin Strong produced a n 

In the celebrity slakes, Robin Auld , better known 
as a musici an than a surfer, but highly capable in 
the tube at Kalk Bay reef, outclassed Mike Gilham, 
nationa l judge Colin Fitch and Western Province 
rugby captain Andrew Paterson. 

Gigs Cilliers of Amanzimloli took the kneeboard 
divi s ion from Sean Noon of Sea Point. 

***** 
THIH.TY-knol north-westerly winds and choppy 
t:eas are hardly conducive lo safe off-shore power
boat racing. So, und e rstandably, last Saturday's off
shore powerboat and ski racing were cancelled. The 
organisers hope to stage the events this weekend. 

An estimated 50 entries have beef) received, in
cluding about 38 rubber ducks, but -the big draw
ca rds will be the out-and-out off-shore racing teams 
with their high-powered boats. 

In the last race a month ago, Julian Craig and Nico 
Bester barre l-rolled their outfit in a spectacular 
nose dive right in front of the spectators. Both 
lande d up in hospital, but recovered quickly and 
a re in the line-up for this weekend. 

The best vantage points will be the Oceana and 
the Victoria & Alfred breakwaters. 

***** 
THE great challenge of the annual Cannon Dive is 
a lmost with us again. Members of the public are 
we lcome to come and watch teams of divers com
pete lo see who can lift a 300-kg concrete cannon lo 
the surface, race it around a series of floats and 
rep lace it on the sea bed. 

The date for this year's event is May 29, and the 
venue is the area is the beach next to Simon's Town 
Station. The entry fee for a team of five is RlOO, and 
e ntry forms are available from Alex Papayanni at 
tel 72-2776 (home) or 932-6457 (work). 
- There is no limit lo how many-divers may use-
scuba al the event. The lift bag and rope will be 
supplied , and no extra rope may be used at all. All 
dive bottles must have a DV in position. 

***** 
TWO events are on the calendar at the False Bay 
Underwater Club tonight. 

At 9 pm, Dr Roy Mellville Smith of the Sea Fisher
ies Ile sea rch Institute will talk about crayfish, how 
threatened the species is or is not and how the 
quota system is worked out, relating particularly to 
the sports diver. All are welcome. 

Tonight is a lso sign-on night for the club's new 
• two-star course. ;; 


